
Bio – Terri McDougall, PFP, CFDS-AA 

Terri has a passion for working with clients in transi3on and takes a personal interest in ensuring clients 
maintain respec7ul rela3onships in the best interests of their family. Her goal is to assist couples in 
ge<ng through a difficult and emo3onal 3me, efficiently and produc3vely, while bringing some 
sensibility and perspec3ve to the process. Terri helps her clients focus and understand their situa3on so 
they can navigate through the financial uncertainty of a separa3on. 

ABer a 25+ year career in Wealth Management, Terri has exclusively dealt with Matrimonial maIers for 
the past 7 ½ years, finding immense gra3fica3on in helping clients come to agreements that are unique 
and meaningful for them.   

Terri holds the Chartered Financial Divorce Specialist, Advanced Accredited (CFDS-AA) designa3on, is a 
Personal Financial Planner (PFP) and Financial Management Advisor (FMA) and holds a Cer3ficate in 
Re3rement Strategy. Terri maintains memberships with several collabora3ve groups to offer services 
throughout Ontario, including Collabora3ve Prac3ce Toronto. 

Bio – Caroline Fels9ner, MSW, RSW, AccFM 

Caroline Fels3ner is a family and child protec3on mediator, social worker, and collabora3ve family 
professional. Caroline has worked with families in a variety of capaci3es including child protec3on work, 
Roots of Empathy instructor and Voice of the Child Prac33oner. Since 2011, Caroline has been an 
accredited family mediator and since 2014, a trained collabora3ve family professional.  For 6 years 
Caroline has coached novice mediators in conflict resolu3on skills, assessing for power imbalances and 
domes3c violence risk as well as craBing paren3ng plans. 

Caroline’s goal is to support families naviga3ng through a separa3on with a calm, problem-solving focus. 
Children’s well-being is at the forefront of all of Caroline’s work and she uses her skills and knowledge to 
support parents in iden3fying, ar3cula3ng, and nurturing their children’s needs. Over the past dozen 
years Caroline has had the opportunity to work with families of different faiths, cultures, and structures, 
ensuring that each family’s iden3ty and values are preserved during and aBer separa3on.  

Caroline is a registered social worker in Ontario, is a member of OAFM and of Collabora3ve Divorce 
Toronto.  

Bio Cori Kalinowski JD, BComm, ACP (OACP), AccFM (OAFM) 

For 26 years Cori Kalinowski has prac3ced as a family lawyer in Toronto, Ontario.  For the last 20 years 
she has used the Collabora3ve Process and Media3on to help clients nego3ate the terms of their 
separa3on agreements as well as helping other clients who are planning their lives by nego3a3ng the 
terms of Cohabita3on Agreements and Marriage Contracts.  Cori has been designated as an Advanced 
Collabora3ve Prac33oner by the Ontario Associa3on of Collabora3ve Prac33oners and is accredited as a 
mediator by the Ontario Associa3on of Family Mediators.  Since 2004, Cori has been ac3vely involved in 
various capaci3es with her local prac3ce group, Collabora3ve Divorce Toronto, including, at one point, as 
its Chair.  Cori has trained lawyers in Canada, France, and Italy in Collabora3ve Prac3ce.  She works with 
families who have high net worth, high income, complex business and trust interests as well as those 
with more modest financial resources.   



 


